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CHAPTER XVI.-(Confinued.)
Then she turned quickly away, and retraced

her steps till she came to the road. leading to
the blind woman's cottage. . v e d

Raving thus, she was quite convinced, made
thé discovery of what she so much desired to
know, Margaret did not trouble herself any
more about ber foster-sister's movements
that day, but returned home, blithe and
gladsome at the thought that she added
another most important link t. thé chain
of evidence she was se industriously col-
lecting together, by which Isabel's reputation
wêuld forever be ruined in the eyes of her pro.
teetors and of Maurice St. John.

On the same evening on which Margaret had
fer the second lime played the spy on the n-
tions of he foster-sisrer, the latter had made a
long and fruitless search for the note 'which
Margaret had abstracted from the leaves of the
volume in which Isabel had thoughtlessly
placed it.

Her first duties of the day discharged, she
had withdrawn to the boudoir which the kind-
ness of Lady Si. John had assigned to her use,
and remémbering that she had forgotten to de-
stroy the latter in question, she opened the
book, which apparently remained as she had
left it, fer the purpose of doing se.

In a moment she divined her loss, and, me-
chanically, with a pale face and cold and
trembling fingers, she turned over the leaves
again and again with the vain hope Of findmg
it; then, searce knowing what she was about,
she ransacked all possible and impossible places
in the narrow range of her chamber and bou-
doir in search of so important a document, and
at length, after the lapse of two hours, realized
the terrible fact that the letter had been ab-
stracted from the place in which she Lad so
ineautiously deposited it.

It required no great discerament to make
her aware that Margaret, and noue other, had
puloined a paper the possession of which would.
prove destructive to her character even -lanthe
eyes of ber dearest friends; and bitterly re-
preadhing herself for her want of prudence, she
endeavored to school her features .into an ex-
pression of calmnesa she was far from feeling
interierly.

Mingled with the distress, too, whieh Ishe
experieneéd at the lsa of this little billet, was
the consciousness that, l all human probabili-
ty, every one cf ber mevements . lad been
'watched ; mevements, respecting which, theseé
who loved lier Lest muat, of a necesuity, hold
her guilty, seeing that by a peri-aps rah eath
lier lips were .sealed te soérecy•.

On thé mor;ing te whichi I have alluded,
'wheu Margaret watched lier take a letter front
thé trunkr cf thé old esak, ahi hastened home,
after having visited thé blind woman, shut lier-
self linlier roomu, sud pêrused tI ote ; it ran
as follews:
" DÂnWs'r IsMnsUL

"I rite theue linos freom a sîik bed, It ls, un-
fortunately' quite impossible fer me te retun toe
England, sud, lu the prisent juncturp cf affaire, sud

in the danger which wouid inevitably result to mue
if my whereabonts were discovered, I have accepted
the offer of my man Jacques and removed te the
dwelling of his parents, honest people, but very
poor, and ill able teoiaford the attention I really
require. I am, indeed, se reduced as te be obliged
te avail myself of the promise yen made t come te
my assistance, as fa; as you possibly could, when I
requiredbelp. Jacques will await your coming this
evening at the customary spot. Do not fail te meet
him. As you love me, prove yourself true and faith-
ful, my beloved Isabel, and convey te my trusty
valet whatever help you can afford me."

For a few moments after the perusal of an
epistle which, much as she strove to conceal
the fact from herself, betrayed the cold, calcu.
lating spirit of its writer, Isabel mat with lier
eyes still fixed on those' hnes, and a world of
misery in her gaze; then she arose, clasped
lier bands together, and paced the room as one
laboring under great mental excitement.

"IDoes lie really care for me," she said, half
aloud, "does he really love nie as he has pro-
tested he does, and, ut the same time, pen a
letter which he knows must cause me pain?
Alas! alas|I what shall I do? I have ex-
pended in six weeks the handsome allowance
the Lady St. Joha.makes me for half a year,
the ptesents of valuable jewelry the good Mar-
shal has given me have gone in the same way,
perhaps never to be returned to me. What
ean I de nowv? to gtant what he asks is tor-
ture, and yet I eannot refuse; and then this
awful vow which seals my lips, and Margaret,
perhaps, aware of my stolen meetings. I can-
not seek the good Cure, I cannot pour my sor-
rows in the ear of dear old Grace; Maurice
I never hear from, alas ! perhaps he bas
already learned a lesson of suspicion from Mar-
garet. Oh, my God! what shall I do, how
shafl I bear this trouble ?" As Isabel uttered
the last wrds, she sank into a seat, and bury-
ing lier face in lier bands, she wept long and
bitterly.

" It was ler gift," she said, at length, "but,
like all that has preceded it, it must go, and
perhaps I. am'.'elfish,.perhape I she'h1d.be glad
that, at any personal cost, I can relieve bis
sufferings." Then opeing a small, antique
casket, she took from thence a bracelet, richly
set with diamonds anad emeralds, and carefully
placing it in a small casé, she took up lier pen
and wrote the following note:

"I would that I could satisfy the longing desires
of my heart and send yen sufficient te sustain yen
under your present misfortunes, not the luast of
which is your present illnes, for it detains you in a
spot fraught vith danger. Money I have none, but
I send you, by the band of Jacques, the last aiid
most treasured cf the costly baubles the love of my
benefactress bas bestowed on me, and I conjure yeu,
my dear , on no account to part with it. It
is yours, for the present exigency, ontl' t rja tlan
upon. I repeat the words you said when I gave you
the other trinkets. I have reserved but those of
small value, dreading te excite suspicion should I
part with all.

I I seem ta be tottering on the verge of a preci-
pice, into the depths of which I may be at any me-
ment hurled, and long for the moment of your de-
parture from France; remember, I do not overrate
the trouble which will fall on me should MY Stolen
meetings with you be discovered. Such an event is
more than possible, as, through an act of imprudence
on my part, having merely concealed it within the
leaves of a book, I have lost the last letter you sent
me. Acknowledge the receipt of this letter and
package immediately. I shall look in the custo-
ary place.to-morrow for your reply. Let me beseech
you not te linger in France a moment more than is
absolutely necessary.

"Your very affectionate, I. F."
dRAPTER XVII.

On the merning of the following day, whilst
Margaret was yet lingering at the toilet table,
Isabel hastened to the hollow oak, the reposi-
tory of this most dangerous correspondence,
having the previeus night entrusted her most
cherished souvenir, one of thé niany mementoes
of Lady St. John's affection te herself, to the.
care of Jacques. In the trunk of the treo she
found, as she expected, a letter, and it being
one of the days .on which it was lier wont to
visit the blind woman, she returned at once te
the chateau, and in the privacy of lier own
apartment she read as follows.

II hasten, my beloved - , t thank you for
the package* 'which Jacques has just delivered t
me. Do not fear that I shall part with your trinket
irretrievably ; itwill merely remain la the custody
of a Jew money-lender, residing in Paris, till I am
able te redeem it. 0f course, the little you have it
in your power te do for me, and my own utter
want of funds, is one of the chief causes of MY re-
maining in a spot se full of danger. Think, dear-
est, is it absolutely impossible for you te devise
some plan by which you could once and for ail ob-
viate this difficulty, and by obtaining for me about
one thousand francs once and for all help me out of
my dilemma?

idTheperusalicfeour letter both grievea and an-
nuy me. Tt cgnivea mu te sée bois muci I distrese
yen, andl it aneoys me, because I cannot direstrny-
soif cf thé ides that you valué tha pessessien cf your
tinkes se as te feel distressed at allowing me thé
tteprary' use cf them. Let me remind yeu that
ahe who levés perfectly' knows feai but b>' namne;
fear is kncwn culy' te selfish seuls.
-" The want cf funds alêne detains me in this de-
tested placé "whérein r arn doomed te vegetate
against m>' will.

"Keep uap yonr courage. Remember, en shouldl
yonr lntercourse wsith me ooz'eout snd injure you fa
thé estimation of tose with whomi you liye, your

trouble wili not last long, only till I write you from
England. Till then, I charge you to keep sacred
the promise you have solemnly made before heaven
not to reveal my name."

With mingled feelings cf fear, indignation
and outraged love Isabel read and re.read the
contents of this precious missive. "ISelfish,
ungrateful," burst from lier lips again and
again, as her spirit rose at the coolness with
which the writer treated lier fear of discevery,
and the evident selfishness which lie exhibited.

" Heaven support me, what shall I do ?"
said she, pressing lier bands on her throbbing
temples, " o, this dreadful vow wherewith my
lips are sealed; and yet, were tiere no sin in
breaking it, would I dare to speak and have
his blood upon my soul ? Ah, indeed, indeed,
there is nothing left for me but to suffer and
endure,"

But poor Isabel was no philosopher, nay, she
was even wanting in the first and most neces-
sary of Christian virtues, patience; and now a
perfect whirlwind of fear and grief swept over
her soul, and tears were raining down er face,
when she was startled by the voice of one whom
she tenderly loved at her chanuber door, asking
admittance. Sympathy she cosld not seek, for
her lips must be sealed as ·to the cause of her
sorrow; to attempt to conceal lier tears was
equally vain, and she was fain to bid Grace
enter, and to hope that lier old friend would ask
no questions.

" I have such good news, dear child," said
the aged dame, as•she entered the roo and
seated herself beside Isabel, "lthe Marshal and
the rest of the family leave Scotland to-morrow.
It makes me quite bllithe to think they wôill all
be back soon. Mr. Edward, too, who has been
spending some time ut Lord Balmerino's, will
come with thein, so that we shall have quite a
merry gathering for Christmas;' but, my bondy
bird, have yQu not a word to 4ay in retura for
my good news ?" and poor old «race bent ber
eyes, bright as of yore in spite af ber years, on
Isabel's tearful face.
~ There 'Wapiýty,'lové sudWcSo*erment In thiû
gaze, whieh Isabel did not return, for lier eyes
were cast down; she answered never a word,
but her pallid face and evident confusion in-
creased thé bewilderment of Grace.

"My dearest and best-loved' child, tell your
poor old friend, who has always loved yen as if
you were ier own, what it is that preys on
jour mind and makes yu so unhappy ?"

" It is all nothing, dear Grace," was the
reply, and Isabel nervously pushed backed the
shower of golden curls which had fallen on ber
neck and shoulders, and made an effort to drive
back the tears from her cyea. " I am very
triste sometimes, yen know. And so the Lady
Florence and Madame St. John are coning
back at last ?"

"But, my dear child, you are not triste for
nothing, confide in me; believe me,- Isabel, I
have grieved to seceyou so sad and dejected;
your step is heavy and your voice is still, in-
stead of earolling as blithe as any.bird. Are
you not glad dear Lady Florence is coming
back to us ?"

"I shdd be glad, Grace, should I not ?"
stammered forth Isabel, a deep flush dyeing
her face and neck, for well she knew that the
returna of thé family to St. Germains, with
that seal upo lher lips, would only increase lier
unhappines.

" Surely my birdie should b glad; has not
my LMy Florence been more than a mother to
you ?" and here Grace paunsed- and marveled
more th ever at lier favorite's strauge words
and absent manner.

" How many days, think you, will pass be-
fore they return ?"

il Probably before thii day week."
"Lesa than a week; that will soon slip

away."
Grace started at the strange, undefinable ex-

pression whichi flitted noross the face of ber
favorite. She could not divest lier mind of the
ida that, for some idden cause, Isabel re-
gretted the retura of the family te the chateau,
and a shadow passed over her aged face at the
thought of the joy tèstified by Margaret, whosa
face had beamed with pleasure when she had
told lier the contents of the letter she had that
morning received from Scotland, and contrasted
it with the sadness and mystery by which Isa-
bel was surrounded.

" My bonny birdie," said the old lady, after
a pause, "you have something où your mind,
that I can plainly see, but I will not press you
into a confidence which, mayhap, should be re-
served for Lady Florence alone," and having,
for a moment, folded ier in her armas, Isabel
giving vent to a weary sigli, she left the room
without another vend.

But alone lanlier chambier, thé usually sharp,
penetrating mind cf Qrace Wilmot vas ab-
sorbcd la thoughît.

" Strange," ahe muttered te herself, "îlhe
dispositions cf thèse two damnsels seems alto-
gether revërse4, she who once vas aIl cauder,
sud good temper sud con tant appears te havé
changed places with Margaret sud to havi
adc'pted her former morose and haughty con-
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duct. I have noticed a change thèse last six leaving Gracé nd nurse ut a les. te undérntund
weeks and an very glad the family arc coming the un f ler vends.
back; truly, il seems as if a glamour were oast "a rt Lindoej hall auudiscipiined
over the girls. Margaret and Isabel have heurt;-ohé 0sapîeud, impeniouo veman. As
changed places, for all Margaret'a cold and sic vas vien n child, this poor Isabel las aI-
prued reserve las passed away te lier fester- vajo beén thebjeat cf lier diolik-," oid
sister." Grace.I"But sec, aie 10 réviviag. Nurse;

Poor old OGrace ! how little did she knowlet us pincé ber ou thé oeil."
that Margaret'À unbounded joy arose froma the Pleading illueso afler her recovery from. thé
exultation she felt that Isabel was wholly inooon mb vhiol ohé lid fallen, Isabel képil
h'er power. that ai last Dame Fortune, as shé lier ewn rorn during thé réot cf thé day nnd
said to herself was making compensation for tint which oucceedel it. On thé merning cf
the miseries attendant on lier birth, which had thé feîlowing day sic rose as uouai, vioitéd thé
thrown lier on the bounty of the Marshal and bind vomn, aetvitistanding thé enîntica cf
is lady, and that the circumstances of which Grucé tînt ohéewculd net expose liraéhf tethé

se had become acquainted were certain to eld and dnmp, and on ber va>' hither tonna
degrade and lower Isabel in the esteemu of herinatîe customaij pince a.blIer éxposuuling'
friends, and would probably end in exactly re- viii lier on accotnt cf lier silence, sud ex-
versing their positions, for with such a shadow pressing atonishmeutîthé lad net met thé
over ier how could she ever become the bridé vîlter agneenhh>' té requést eentained la Lis
of Maurice. lest.

On the next moi-ning Margaret turnedi her I1am bottcr in health," tIns rau the letter,
steps to the old oak troe, just half an hour be-Ilbut net voil enotgli te tel. I mustnet
fore the time at which Isabel was in the habit lueur thé ligitest chance of énéouutening
of visiting the blind woman.lMaurice, or indeéd any cf thé family. Try

Within a manl cavity in the hollow of theand help me jet ogoin, aud la a veny short
tree there was a little heap of vithered leaves; urne I le te Le fur ave>, and abhailé

hie moved them aside-a sealed letter lay be- te réleasé yen frein jour présent obligatien cf
neath them. necreay."

She clutohed il as greedily as a miser does I"Thé mot limé, lie very hast limé,"l.ighéd
is gold, and raturned home by a circuitous ohé te hersait after sic lsd rend thé etter.-

route in order to avoid encountering Isabel.I"Yes, I vîli loane uothing ndene te savé hlm.
As soon as she had reached her own room aie I havégene tee far te recédé. Oné meeting
loeked the door, tore open the letter, and read more on lésa iattera net. I ylllok pen is
as follows: face agala hefere nightfail."
"BELoVED - : Tins, vién tic short vmnter aflernecu lad

"I I Implore yei to meet me to-night without fail. fadéd awaj, nnd Margaret lad îetiîéd te thé
Jacques tells me he bas heard a certain party are liLium>, Tanel iatenéd on ber ill-advlséd ex-
expectebd home in a few days. We must arrangepéditien, sud once aguin steed b> thé hilîside,xqatters for a speedy flight Cre that taies place.

"Your devoted ."j avuiting thé éemiag cfco vIe vas te hé ber
Màrgaret Lindsey's youthful charms had feve- .

loped; she was now a superbly beautiful woman; One moment sic lingera b>'thé hihsde, and
her handsome face was radiant with happiness ; o fIlc ncenheas er ejos bin
ber eyes sparkled. witi thé delight sihe reallyp
felt tien lirùtered the apartment appoin$edwv
for common use when the young ladies were'golig eioétuessvérédéciedbis bana
not un their own rooms.,. bi

It was alo destined for Grace, but her in-bu r hénuty vus uarcd b> a siniater ex-
croasing age and infirmities rarely allowed hem pression.

le Iaéle v canir Yen are corne thon, dearest, te nacet meto leave lher own echamber.ce h adpsi-i rmtnrlIsabel was already seated, sud and sorrow-oe i h dp Ig
fui, affecting to read, but her thoughts wan- nreuud ber vaisi, sud kissing ber hir up-
dered far away, and she made a faint attempht é.il
te reply with spirit when ber tormentor ad- loete last lime ion a long vile.
dressed iher with semé sarcastic observation,l v nt eau jeu do for ne jet more te hélp
and then again relapsed into silence. me eut cf thé desperate treuhle I havé falen

To add to what she had formerly endured, anto; aboyé ail te lîélp anc te Englnnd, am i
sharp pang seized ber heart on finding no letter
in the customary place, combined with a fear gît ava>'ilua fév dnya."
lest ae lhad been watched and the letter re- ':AhaeI ast1! cosade netling beyond that
moved ere she ad arrived. vhi nuay oit!!hélp jeu fer thc présent;" and

" I am consumed with ennui, Mrs. Wilmot," as Iabel apoké thé vicked eyes uhici peenéd
said Margaret, wen Grace entered the apart-amipkge laotslranger pad.
ment. "Really, Isabel, who used to haveI
such a fine flow of spirits, is now se sad and I o , il île
taciturn that I cannot get a word out of oer.-- uér cf lie ejes, for thé repi>'w as hé

am sure," she added, with a light, prokoking lnnced carelessiuny scorafull>, aI viat hé
laugl, "the Ladies St. John will charge me hn > it c p > v

with having set her a bad example, seeing they
always used t be severe on me for what they tnniiercldncerl rud héold
were pleased te term sullenness and discontent; trouble geeta old usud oh jouivmnsthev-
has some elfin sprite, think you, changed us inu
the night ? I sometimes ask myself if I am gavaparted vith. Nov muai bétter ilvould
really Margaret and if she be Isabel, ié las hi if yen vcula but condescend te take the

and ilen and stélpîI -iedwenI a uligperdu up yen-
grown so pale, and sud, and silent, and I-de"sudhepoed iisawalkug stick té
well, the very tenor of my life is changed;I
féel as happy as a little bird."

" Your foster-sister is net well, Miss Mar- 1111 Ieoulaccu have reîiimned jeu thé
garet. She will be as of old when old times amena, and bell au trouble sud jour on
return, as they will full noon, pieuse God," said vould tic sceu héovér."
Grace, ber keen eyes riveted on the face of Wlth au émotion cf horror, hsabel abraul
Isabel now ghastly as death, and thenflushedro th tagrasli pe heseords

babl, ov lasl>'nsdéai, d ten iunédhave reéerdéd, yhiéh hsd failed te eaI thé
ta the deepîst crimon. curions

" Old times b" retorted beautiful Margaret,thrt soudneawamhautdf
scornfully. "Those old times you allude to, '"N
Nistress Wilmot, will never return teTeabel .éCthé r never," snid Isabel.lcWterer
or myself. Mayhap I may be the gainer by suithep s tin."
lier los. I may seem te speak in enigmas, n eynune t ln

but time will show, time wil show, and"- dareeeythino fothéobee afection.
The proud beauty with eyes flashing fire, had

risen from her seat, and was about te leave the Ala I! abs ovudlip esené effect
room, when her yet unfinished speech was uaid I le mnue g u ,
roughit suddenly to an end by a heavy fall.- aioué,ursin heurs.

The unfortunate Isabel had sunk senseless on said tle atrangen, drovzng lier te but suad iis-
the ground.ie

It was very long ere she recovered lier senses, shbh l man merthiaple."
and whilst nurse and Grace vere occupied in Ba ga l sédshisped f

endeavoring to restore suspended animation, vends, ii-anepressiondef eret' n i
Margaret stood idly by, a cold, sarcastie smile handoomé faeri o u engril>'eanie
on ber beautiful lips, a cruel glitter in lier eyes if
as she bent them pitilessly on the still uncon-m de g
scious Isabel.- ý . 1. -. 1.1.ohé.lins of Âgnp cfîle biacila nrtinca émuîsce,.su

" My preitty celleen, itl iil sehbein thof éaaéd ivt l fetéac h
late, anme, and it le my Lady Florence viwho l tédrcia ftécaénwith
vil! be setting things right, Mistrees Wilmot,"foa'mnuliÈrdsdsthiigtub-
said île atill buxeom and comely' wife of' îlebampaydilonLafcl.v hrb>
worthy Dénia.

"'Lady St. John," reltrte Margaret, "villeulsdcnlseaurpéioaliteon
Le surprised ai much that has taken placé sincé enio iIscsm-étrea ége
hem departure. Itis letime that Isabel, thée ~ ç gfni fIscmain
favored one of thé vholé houseld, should Lébe édi4î l dacn eao
watohed b>' careful! eyes."

As kiapoé,ehswpteut-c tewayr s bee te 'bjet Uofierdisie"si


